SIGNATURE SERVICES
Manicure - $27

Exfoliating vanilla bean sugar cane scrub, almond
oil cuticle treatment, hot towel wrap and Vitamin E
jojoba oil massage. Nourishment and stress relief to
your hands & nails.

Basic Pedicure - $50

Natural and curative foot soak, and therapeutic
massage with hydrating lotion containing essential
oils. Your choice of aromatherapy and exfoliating
sugar cane scrub.

Mani/Pedi - $70

Foot Miracle Pedicure - $60

Regular pedicure with an added hydrating “drink”
for your feet! Ingredients include coconut and
soy bean oils to deeply penetrate extremely dry,
cracked feet. A medical strength pedicure without
the greasy residue. No mineral oils or petroleum.

Fungal/Dermatitis Pedicure - $60
Additional Rx strength treatment for issues related
to athlete’s foot, psoriasis, eczema or dermatitis.

Healing Thyme Pedicure - $75

A more natural and organic pedicure with Healing
Thyme products, which are handmade with care
by local wound care nurse Julie Hoersten. We are
proud to be an exclusive retailer.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
ALSO AVAILABLE!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:

GOOGLE PLUS: Nail Treatment Center
INSTAGRAM: NailTreatmentCenter

Honey Bee Pedicure - $75
including antioxidants, enhanced moisture,
tissue regeneration, deodorization and reduced
This pedicure includes callus treatment along
with a Mandarin honey soak, scrub and masque
complete with extended massage.

Hot Honey Treatment - $15

Local honey massaged onto legs and feet,
then wrapped with a hot towel. Aromatic,
healing and relaxing!

Hush Puppy Pedicure - $75

Get an extra dose of pampering with callus
treatment, hot towels, foot masque and massage.
Dim lights, less conversation, music conducive to
more relaxation.

OTHER PRODUCTS,
SERVICES & ADD-ONS
French Manicure/Pedicure……………..$8-$12
Gel Services……………………………...$10 & up
KeryFlex Prosthetic Nails……………..$150 & up
Kid Spa Services………………………..$7 & up
Nail Art………………………………….....$6 & up
NexGen or SNS Nail Sets...........……..$40
Polish Only................................……......$15
SpaRitual Vegan Nail Polish (for retail)...$10
Prices subject to change.

MON-THURS 8AM-5PM | FRI 8AM-2PM
SAT CALL DURING REGULAR OFFICE HOURS
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

